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Female Prep Hockey Team gets kids into Gear
On October 11, our female prep hockey team spent the afternoon with HEROS Hockey getting 
deserving youth fit with hockey equipment for the year. Our partnership with HEROS began in 2014, 
and has been going strong ever since.

“HEROS wouldn’t be possible without our incredible volunteers who come out with a great attitude 
and make sure the kids are having the best experience imaginable,” said HEROS in a social media 
post. “The impact they’ve had on HEROS players is immeasurable, providing mentorship and helping 
players develop skills that they can take with them for the rest of their lives.”

The relationship with HEROS has given the young women of our hockey program the opportunity 
to experience the game of hockey in a different way. We are very proud of a partnership that has 
provided a profound and lasting impact on our student-athletes – we are excited to continue to grow 
our relationship!

If you, or someone you know, is looking for a meaningful way to get involved in your community and 
empower youth through sport, click here.

CHARACTER CORNER

https://heroshockey.com/
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Davis to Represent Team Alberta

Congratulations to soccer academy student-athlete, Rhylee 
Britton, who got the chance to represent Team Alberta at 
the Canada Nationals U15 Cup.

The Canada Soccer’s 2022 Toyota National 
Championships serves as our nation’s premier amateur 
competition. We hope you had an awesome time, Rhylee!

Britton Attends 
National Championships

Congratulations to U16 Prep goaltender, Brooke 
Davis, on being named to the National Aboriginal 
Hockey Championships Team Alberta roster! 

The event will take place in Winnipeg from May 
7-13, and helps foster cultural unity and pride to 
celebrate the athletic abilities of Indigenous players 
from across Canada.

Elick Named to Canada
U-17 Challenge Roster

Congratulations to Charlie Elick on being named to 
represent Canada at the upcoming World U-17 Hockey 
Challenge! Charlie was with the U18 Prep team last 
season, and is currently playing with the Brandon Wheat 
Kings in the Western Hockey League. 

The U-17 Challenge runs Nov. 3-12 in Langley and Delta, 
BC and features three Canadian teams matching up 
against Czechia, Finland, Sweden and the United States. 
Good luck to Charlie and the Canada White roster!
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The countdown is on! Edge School’s Move Mountains is Tuesday, November 29. 

This annual fundraising event joins the entire Edge School community to help current and future Mountaineers. Our 
school’s facilities and equipment, classroom technology, and our financial aid program, are only made possible through 
the generous support of donors. Learn more about Move Mountains and its achievements over the years here.

All funds raised this year will help us purchase one 10+ passenger van, a new projector and sound system for our 
Learning Commons, as well as contribute to our Financial Aid Program. 

Support your favourite mountain team by making a donation. 

Each team earns points for every donation received and for the total dollars raised. All points count toward one team 
winning the year end Mountain Cup challenge. 

Donations to Move Mountains can also be made to the ‘Edge School Foundation’ using platforms such as Benevity or the 
United Way of Calgary and Area. These may already be in place with your employer through a matching gift program, 
which would double your contribution.   

Let us know if you, or someone you know, would like to become a matching donor. We hope to secure four gifts of $2,500 
– $10,000 for each mountain team, from one or multiple donors to help us achieve our total goal to raise $80,000.     

Thank you everyone and Go Mountaineers!

Move Mountains Annual Giving Day

https://edgeschool.com/giving/move-mountains/
https://edgeschool.com/giving/move-mountains/donate/


Purchase a Piece of Edge Hockey History

Edge game worn hockey sweaters throughout the years are 
now being sold!

• Hand stitched, sewn crested and numbered sweaters are 
$150 each

• Screen printed/sublimated crested and numbered sweaters 
are $100 each

Please note that jersey style, colour choice, number selection 
and preferred size are subject to change based on availability. 
Email Landon Wesley for more information.

SAVE THE DATE

This year’s Edge Charity Golf Classic was held on 
September 16 and raised nearly $30,000 (net). Thanks to 
all the participants and supporters, proceeds will benefit 
student-athletes in our golf academy program, as well as 
future student-athletes through our endowment fund. 

We are excited to announce our next tournament 
will be held on June 2, 2023 at an exciting new 
location! 

Stay tuned for more details to come.

GoCleanCo’s humble roots started in Cochrane, Alberta as a small 
residential home cleaning service. During the spring of 2020, GoCleanCo 
CEO/Founder Sarah McAllister started sharing our cleaning tips and tricks 
on social media and quickly went viral. Our simple yet effective approach 
to cleaning started a revolution and the #cleaningarmy was born. Sarah 
uses her no nonsense style to educate on how to clean properly and 
efficiently, starting with what products to use when and where. 

Need a little help in the cleaning department? Follow us on Instagram, TIK 
TOK and Pinterest @GoCleanCo

For even more information check out our website at bleachpraylove.com 
where you can find cleaning focused blog articles and all of our handy 
cleaning guides and products to get you organized and ready to get 
cleaning the GoCleanCo way! We even have kids chore charts to get your 
kids helping around the house.

Life can be messy...but your house doesn’t need to be

mailto:lwesley%40edgeschool.com?subject=
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GatGd1l1ZTfB-c2bknFay-slKqsW44r-?usp=sharing
https://bleachpraylove.com/
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Mountaineer Moments
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CHARACTER CORNER
It’s always cool to see our Edge alumni connect with our current student-athletes.

Lachlan was pretty excited to see Akito Hirose on the ice with Minnesota State Hockey 
and get the chance to meet with him after the game. What impressed us most was 
the quote from Lachlan’s dad telling us about how the meeting went after the game:

“Kelsey and I took the kids to Minnesota State over the weekend and watched MSU 
play against Minnesota Duluth. Lachlan was pretty excited to see an Edge Alumni on 
the ice, Akito Hirose. In talking to the MSU staff, Akito is a true leader on the team 
and the definition of a character teammate. We met up with him after the game and 
were extremely impressed with how he carried himself off the ice and the time he put 
into meeting with Lachlan.”  

Thanks for taking the time for our current Mountaineers, Akito!

ALWAYS A

MOUNTAINEER

Sanderson Makes NHL Debut
On Oct. 13, former Mountaineer Jake Sanderson played in his first 
National Hockey League game for the Ottawa Senators – becoming the 
10th Mountaineer to play in an NHL game. Congratulations to you and 
your family on taking this step in your career, Sandy. 

All of us here at Edge are very proud of you!

Unger Named to NHL Watch List
Each year, NHL Central Scouting releases a preliminary players to watch 
list that names top NHL draft prospects. Congratulations to former Edge 
student-athlete, Jackson Unger, who has been named to the 2023 list! 
Jackson is currently playing with the Moose Jaw Warriors in the WHL.



Social Media STAY UP TO DATE WITH EVERYTHING EDGE!
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